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,ml klllpvl Ibe lailiy

ill. wlmle liiiully. lainaiailiiK Ilf bimaelf,
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III tin- fl.aal Hnn-lay idgbt.
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iha window itamal aaweil in two when
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i-urKl-l.liiBtJaMVdn
„■< ,0 (hr PAi-tiO ,Vi4lri-end fa
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ffol>tin»-A llltleclilld otL'hua.
Dings at Karllngbui. died from
eulUr airminii. Ttiv llcali err
ojicn at illlfereiil plma-a, and fmin
opeuluga the blood dowel no |irufiucly
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oooK airrovi
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J*iWo»-Tld.
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Slu.uuu man- hum II
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MinDn—Near [Agan
Ueutgi- L. McAfe.1 died ■(
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week

JrjTecaou-Thnmaa Ilcldl . _ ........
ear driver ul laiularille, waa tbruwii
frvm blacaraml run over and kiUnI by
IbcauiUen Jerk and ninulng away of
bU rnuli-a, that became rtlglK.-n.-l by
BID* buy* thmwliig a |uck nf ligbh-l
dre erackei* Into the etreel.......-flirlat:«IHirilcil at the
a vaat didkrence In Ihe IIb> maa waa '
Ond- celHirilcil
die l-'nlta
l-'nit. i.l
. Hen-fell on clean MKind the Ohio, (laiui.rlll«)
llarllln) UiTyenraagn.
IUt yenr* ago.
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liearl, the ball gnhig thnaigb nut and
s'v«^
a very criUcaTcu
crlUci?wub!lTuiu" Bd uol'*ei':

am glad In hear It, for Ida aake.
...... ami 1 ar* Uir rricuda of laid. |uirAV,
Uewweean lidnU-e with eaeh nllier." Ih.
"Ilmirew blaeliair much nearer tieiH, nlwaya di>; Init alngular a. Il may ap
• took her Uaml. «i.e momeol the la-ar, many la-ranii. tniy a cnat am
a-ldnw rvaialeil. but it waa a mtgiielle never iflvo all.ought lo II. Iiygrcaampl

"And wind l-Uiair’
“Men wlihiHK Imna- nr hnme alaiv
tlieir heada, n.vliig liereaiid llirre, an
vi-ry drllvalp,"BaMIhralmiiger,L>iuu1i- hiridng nil In all la.rl. of i.i.l pliu-r
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di(liilTin''n-r“r Ihc nl)|1il.
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r'SWsriKS-Krts

Ibiurnhoferaiid Jnlin mucklgenaay in
roniml h'll.-r In the aulhurllle. that IM-'Ird lollw.
and IJiOi. fed liigli. the riba to
caal Inm ami .U liliihc In .-iirumf.
nuva-rlla. are to Iw .'iglil feel

11ic Inimhlral wnm. will luni wli
"Mr.-llialh Iniuiy. her hDalainlwaa very gnm| .....I kind." aabl the 111- ((lalijl^uipi,-.la-camfiil bow y
eye oia-n, aaw Hlall, mid ii.m<-in-l
Il?rin’illl:'ln Ihii" rAr-dnaml!'’"Hi:r InSiIft II* woman. IhlnklliK of Ihe mile grave
di-|UieruI.'ly 0|. Inainell It.
warii.ial In niie wIi.i, with Mimelldux Ojt on the lilll-aldc ralln-r |wnlleully,
“lbi.w-i(o.a -;!nll'l Killcid" .-ricil
i.rNuni'a I.Mika and way* alanit ■dni.
rnWreaH, and la.|i.lii.)i oyer II will a hud ulan Iii-eii aijinirnlii|| In that cHinIn-BlIiiKln-art. alia liirm-d aa n-l aa||.r. Ipy, amt who vi-ry jaiiMlIil-- hail met botWN-nlliem."
Hii-n- waa aa liau.IaninHieri'
liamlaniin- a ra|iilal I>t a*
“HUH-might ahcnid have Iwen In
aliy.mecould wl.l. Inai-..
iilcr will. Mam? 111. hoiieal, now, a
A gn>al kii.e-k raine auddeiily
rnly at Ihe
Ihi- widow
door. Ibue Kiii»Ii-l, ami the
wl
■ -uj.|.lcacri-aniivl, ami anahiluaj H|i |l|eu|
-Tlravol that I* but vlu-l I waui
.il
n.r... -n-,*ll-"a and W. ITSd
..( tJUlr mahie. W* »W>
®
'“"I'l’a Mr, T.-il’a l.laa|ilnt .-ami. luck
aualn. l-eeaiew I Irleil that ailly tricL,"
all.- llioii|-lil feurf.iMy to hi-nu-lf.
kira. IHiwiuenil luoke.1 rather ac
Aiiidh^ kn.a-k4iu.lcr than the
Ural, and a n.aii'a viilee.-xi'lalincd,-----....
|.„_i_,„i„
"Vr., nia'an.. P
“I wiinl y.iii to goaiiilarohor, wli.-reI'Ver aha may lie, anil aay In her, ■•'£s:;;''ivcr__.nd.(r..m

.......................................................

Sorshum. Beam. Sgsa, Poultry,

Druyano-Calil. Wm. H. Vannii
nil* of tile |»o|irh-i
|irojirlvlnra of lira.

wl......... he liail Ml tiK.llal.ly <|uarr*lnl.

'auT ynn S" ”'■? Tl.i-r.'’a a li.M.a.a ndlr r-irllu-r. II you k.-i-|> l.i Ihe
rlehl-haml aide id ll.i- n.ail, ami lurii In
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H.H, MILLER &C0„
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wATCHMAKMi, Driliuii 4 [ni(kiig,

nnclimall.

■mtirelln In c.iv. f Ihe clly nf lluAyiva la .U-M-rilicI by a lolUr

"What .In you rbarge forlodglngT
ln.|Uln-i a man luaeiog Idmeelf h

''iBherou- In elenr the thinga nway.
He Iiaalalcil her, amt <u>iurb«w tlieir
liaiidahaila .|nter knack of louelilng
aa they 1-urriv.l llu- dial.ia to III* matry
alirlvea. ('.Hiiliig lau-k to Ihe kilehrn,
elniiail Iheaiinln ulid .-ider In tlieir
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS
PRODUCE and CRAIN.

aE0.LAMPMAN,

!leamoired/"h«**i:)dd?'"^

Attoi-noyat Xeaw.
BEAL ESTATE AOENT,

Herzog & Shafer.

■ifs; I'^-siisK ™; .-iss aloerhouse,'W.j.lykins&co,
Coffliissiii Mtrekiits,

“‘KlneiUiK, ma’ ,iu ojiil a very prelly
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WII^L.AItll. UA'.,
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rsoHW. ttmvsiLi. ttLiAtii.
WATCHES,'" 'clocks,
“.........

r**f*onaIdu'Bdcp"uH':.r.Ji"^^

nrw tiiro.
a* near the el.lmiicy.
"iluw liandaanii- Ham I'ayanil wa^
My hualain.l aiwaya Raid ho could
andhowimn-li I Uar.ltn.-arealaiiill.liii!
I wonder what haa lieenmi- nf lilm!
lenialianaya he went away from <Nir wiiiild like to try It."
“Not int I* In drive yon away." be
U..a.rered, for >he had t.erraudleln her
liliiR Ihal I|uarre| waa! II il bad iiiM
"‘'tll'i, no; I .lo not nl.Jeel to emnk* at
nil." S)ie|uiIllio cali.lledowu; aonie
Ihe willow liaik.-d v.-re aleaiiraatl
the vnrant clinlr nl la-vl 1'owii
Herflii
clm-k, and fell r.-a*aun-l. Itwaanolf

35r-::LJSt'WMa.x
Attorney

•wufKi iA I.p- -ni<i a a w/i y A xo k*»t-

Mk, MWI 4 Co., CDMSSlONMEilCHAIiTS,
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Gent's FnniisblHg Goods.
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S,
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Wr'sjJ": hulf |aiat nine,
Tl.eelrank-eriniahedlbe atiiiid linek
WISE’S SOM8, ri'ilr'^a'im.ZX.T, and lonk.al amuinl nfl.-r
tin-1.1|«- v..ia ill, and drew li.-r
>7 word, il la very rhiknl.«-.'mid r iloiiT knowwhidlln-iielKli- oaay-Ah.iIrn llllleui-an-r the fire, aud
a*y If Ihey aaw lar.
cloth: iiiTa- lamUlllw.uild
'“(-.mie, all.l..wu,"hcaald, iik-uiliugIII* |iluiu|i lliixi-ra drew tin- rci ' ly; "ll'a ind lair, mid wlicii a lunn haa

.mc>ukiii:ai>,^v.,

JAHIM K. WII.IIWIT.

sii-i;

uril buw I inuHl l.i ll.mu’ ai>|de in-el
over my head vlieii I vraa aj-ltl In are
wli.i .................................
Mra. TnvriiM>iid aloiiiaHl aliort and

H>«», Mlarin.liB,

.i.\'iv>! i-L n.AitKi’;

a
£
£
o

«.M],-Tli|. cnunly farm. II* while 0 |
bimuliou
the Miljeel. Ue ke|jl Kiiiier. nut at $19 9il par year, iind imIuji a gnnil lilt of lldhkiiig, however, we.1 at $:r-> each.
lual Hunday lln- family eiilerlalned
U«nt-AII.-ii D. Haggard, i
aoim-lrluiidanldlniirr. and there waa chant traveler, haa been arrealnl near
WlncIindcrforUlBaniy. Il I. nld biml K*|i|ildn, mi
la. .me wile in Wlin-lirder, nnciii illl- SBIITBSST., CJATLETTSEUItO, EY.
V all.- ....... Kin-h
uila. and Ih* wnrk of llie n-lurnliig
nard i. nut all in. He ivgardr.1 hi.,
... Alereryiiubce-' nf biaiiiiirry.
puraulni,- wife aa a hag liani nn hi.
inswaaall nniiaeiiia-,
.1 aMire yiiu.
rack, bul nnw alio lu» catlgbl nil. lie
1 bi.ew blni well, and In- liiul in.
ook. Iiagganl.
IhiHWllIaorikekliidal-ailldni. Hnnie
AycHe—The »|H'ra houaclu la-lhn
of liietioyauae.1 InleaBeldm aUiiil It, *'T.!ialcnIla|awnf "lu,"
Ion I. not ..Illy ■ ilaotli trai. bul a illbul he BO..U made tl.vio abH>.''
gmwloacilywK'li aa IcxIiiKlnii iin
•'HowT’ •
enilatn lai........ At la-zhlgliiii Del...
“lleju-t (old then, tniikly that I
-ertwii
« Co.'* Jewelry .lore eaugl
only Wnii.an he i-vi-r Inv.-d had Jill
"Ym. Indml," nalil old I'rh---------------lUHil ami
lilni year* bolore, ainl inarrird ai.nilier rul.blnii hh hamlaliaielher, and chuck- liv from a :
II; ln«ui
Inauml.
man. Ader that im one ewr nieiill.in- IliiK wllhin; “I'vegutleii my wifu nut Ihr Inmoii >ba-k waa $2.9101;
Tile building waa naved.......Hionl 1
e.1 the aul Jt--I to Idiii axalu. *xeei>l in.'."
glin
ami
Thoa. Itayiie-, |imitiiu
Mra. Tnwuaeiiil laid her knlttliis "''■Unw^'i'^lo 'wlwid' dl-l you do Ilf"
aalilr, nud bailic.1 llieU(I.Uully h.U> tile Imiiilred Yenat, who tliii.ighl liecould nrii, met In the de|iol at drerhuaie
Hlaliau. acveral idH.Ia were fln-l ami
nrc.
turn Mii-li liif.wniatloD In |in.clleal uae. ■oUi men daiig^HHly wounded. Tlie
“Well, y.ni ace. IbouglU her one of
Ihiaw mile anvinga Innk*.’’ explained
the nlitewd man of the ml noae: '‘and
every lime *li.' iwknl for lu.mey lo get
hi«u>iranylhliiR I i-niivinceil her buw
much bolter II would la- Ifabo w«dd
,«re''annoiiclliatwillBli*.latr*i . .
e when I am gone.’ ll'a a nad
Aiuahl for a man In have, iaii’l It? '
Mr*. l\iwnacii.l aigin-l aa ah*
“Oh
“and Uial’avi
‘‘Uu^d bevverleU you Ibe i
(Mllullx — Al Wuraaw, Itirlalnia.
r. for the |«u-l yi-ar.—HtalMIliewiimmi whojilh-fldinr
eveuiug, a dlaimlc aniw) lailweeii
"I know her And iiaiiir,"
tlmrlca Hloroy and laiuh. lJUrell.
“WW waalir'
Morey abcil at I.Ulrrll. Tlieliullrl flew
wide nf III* mark, airlkliig John Kills
111.- i.liimi. mile widow elinoat a
a hy-a’andcr. Ill llicalinuhlvr. A arrnl out of her eliair, Ihe iiaiiie waa aim. o^jyTilmpty'jel'ly cn''"'!’
•»»* nid abut ainick LIUrell In the a|dur.
ken aoraaelly aa Ham would have
aalil II.
know her, louT' ho i
“Did you kmi
>mnf - C-Audlc Irtw
Inokliig
....... keenly
..-'i.ly at hw.
Sl,„.
yi-arnild daughterr D,
of a lup,.r'.t
fi
•d^mately?"

rnni In a aliadiiw, ainl I nm -nre they *'vrii.-y wercn.yh.lalu
ave.lii.io II, Ihniigli aln- never will and i.arxb mllnwe.1 lli.-i..............
'*l"ii-ie wa.adea.1 alleuer.
-Uoea alM'V"
"All. yniir Inialaiiit iiiual liave
The Widow lonk nil ai-i.le fn.
’How ran I telir'
|Aroj;ou*tllirrteiid<"'
“ TiI2\dmMT»“«.’ued at liecao lop*.
Ihaialieiirewnnrri.'il.
.rf Ib.-e ni.i.l.-ar hi- n.-vcT’ll eat any
"T'l.eii you ought III know, nud you
“la Uien- miylUlnic tnoru I oan get
■norenrUieio, i—ir f.-llnw, lor I d.>n't for y.iu, air-.'" alie iiake.1, at laat.
“Xnlhlns, thank yini, I have Bnl>l>. ‘*'“l'I'«“'l.lnn'lkm.wwhy lelmiild.

WknliTtborg Dntlo Tile Co.,

PrulmnWru. •

wnnii. U-l in.-i;iv..yiHiBi.ie.-e..fllil.
Iiniii, your own eiirliig, IrtareaBy.”
"Vea my ili-ar hindiati.l waa v.*0'
rmnl.ir It. He.iw-ll.iaay lliainoone
unili-ra|co.l rnrhiK tuim nn.l dryinii,
U--I lieller____ “He waa I. mol aenalhle
>mv. Idriiikyviur hrallb
Ihia rl.ler,"
III- nnkalonydraughl.ai

nii-el, anil dill mil .lilU*
>|ilU* bear whal he
ln.ii..-l,ui.ildl.lii

1 C.P. Tracy & Co.,

....... ,!eoots and

laillmc Maialial I'egraui I
lib Inlaul In kill, aad.dia.-e tid.lrag-l
y nevurr, ' Ibe tdllania .d <llyui|da
• d^ilug . pvim-Hi aaking |aiill*alul

Door oiii wiulof FraiiEj Mode lo Order. n.^:::;V

Iial! Uayil“ wTi'l*.’ fll™^M•^ly WMb'iY

DAMARINftCO., r.iud«r.r'ri!

i-oi,i.m-K,

JIulA-Harricl

SAWAHDPUNlNfilllS,

129 Front Street,

I.

thee* fnllii-v, ami .-an do i.nllilay bill
ii-ni, have iiu
iil.iiur iKma at Ilii-ni,
nu
— ...... -e. I Hill mdy
idy add
aild ibal
Ibal
........ Hirla wc-e very bn|.|V. that Boae
nu.vludcd Bfli-r a while tliat all waa
rlBlil, ai.daolaid down lo aleen again,
anil lliat i.iie wei-k iinerwarda ItimWM. a weddiug at Ibe Imuai. ilial nnile
till- urighbura alan-, Tile wlihiw had
n.*.fie.r IMT Mrat l,.Ve.-Hwh.U...'a
Hlory-'lVIli-r.

«'«-.aeS2*5P--^bJES“'

S|l

1‘oirrMnoirvii •

». S. TURITBR.

str£.a;.'c'='“5li"a,~

ai3srciiT3srATi, O.

a a*|dlug, and Ihli.klng It aecurcly fae-' Ati KIwnAil.c .ad HI,
leUMl, walkcil amuod uiiiliv II. when ;
It Ml «n him. enubhig til. head ami
don Spnetaelos
lewi-lr.'"
“I auj.|ain-ll.' waa.|llll.
She* liuatleil away. *'un
liae ll...aal.U
..... ....................................
h.unit,'
. till
with a ijuIu£a1,
, ,,iiiailellir rieliaii
ibwrboa—A llranmh hen In thi.
whlmr. hriidlnx rli«'r
' -mil,- idayliia nruuii.l hla Him, J
county Inhl an egg <wh .lay for Ihrv.-reriBlall, w.-ll-f.>n»wl man. with
ruoeccullve i.'-iy. which arcngcl fiuir
ual itnatl Hwy.
1 hill l.amln.lm- raei-, am.
ouuera raeli. All orillnary egg wrli^i.
all ..I.r erj—
I
i,.„ni„|, „„d i.a,uiuy niiylliliir laa'ierT|a:chXl“"lSi'l.rmmi.*'ll h
I'annla can nnl Iw Ka. i-arelul alamt
-luaa. llATin. I l.ilt ".IHIi-sIe," Iliialj:li l.ia Uue i-yea Jny life all.-r a raalilm. ..f Ida .iwii.
' : Bliiluaal iMit fr..iii midi-r a fon-l.nul an And lieRiiI rlrli nut llicre, nr nillirr, 1 (heir loetl.ial of iiiMwerlhg llie uuniurJerry Houtli, Jr., and yining llrowu
ouaiiuraliniui id tlierlalog K«»oillun.
en alUU'kctI l>y Hrweir bBiI Hoillb,
AynungnUron L-aa* avenue had nolulll. and limwu were badly abol and
tieeil n lalMilack larllleonlil* father'*
'Klrelulsi.liKit lii. K-n Ile<
m pr.d.ldy die.
l<u-lltly ahe liiul lim ni.M.e.< aaklii); dre~h.li lable and aaki-l whal II held.
•|l■ealiMl^ hul aliL- waa uumleil alaiuL
"Tliah iiiv anil, ialiulruil,"aiiaw*r*d
UimidWf—Areby IVIUon, mloreil,,
„ ,
l.eriieilonr. At Inal aL- bmuKl'l H hia lalln-r. with a furllve uDil waiidrr(vd «l yearn, liadi out a marriage II-1 • S ^
liiKlia.k, “andll la nnl at all nk* Ihr
-uae lii^tbla ivninly r.-contly. llie! |
3
‘ “'1^ Ilia wiVc will! him ill i'alirnr- IIIU* la.ya."

Xu. ItM «V<>al Krani M(~

national bank,

<’Well-laiiiMarla'aHaiii!“
UII weld the dark wic and lliaUaek
wbiakeia-diereaieilellba dear fanatie hail never f.KK‘AU-1.! ) lea** ywi
lo InuKliie the labl.au; even III* cal
y<ituy In Iwik. an.l Ike* aid on hia
ft-llfhe waa
_____ be.-la. . .
. . The willow
yave one Ultb-a-i.............. .. llieii .he—
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;:■= ~',W________________
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_____
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UVER AND KIDNEY CURE.
Tha papalailly of U.a. sooda Udaa loUalr

muuy paraiaasl a larf. Ii.nl of IViuaoldR

lal’in.sdiVta
hmita. Tb. ,I
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